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14 EUGIBLE TO BE

XilPTlOF POLICE

Results of Civil Service Exam-

ination Given Out.

PERPLEXING PROBLEM UP

Three Highest Men on IMst Excel

Incumbent In Points Solu-

tion Vp to Mayor.

Fourteen members of the Portland
police bureau have been placed on the
eligible list for appointment as cap-

tain of police as the result of a civil
service examination conducted on
April 5.

Fred 3L West, lieutenant of police,
now In command during the day relief
of the east side station, leads the
list with a percentage of 100. It Is
aid that Lieutenant West actually

earned more than the maximum num-

ber of points allowed, passing: over
the 100 mark as the result of the ten
points allowed to all persons who
have had military service.

Perplexing: 1'rohlrra Presented.
John I Van Overn. who ranks as

lieutenant of police, and Ben F. Wade,
a sergeant of police, are second and
third on the new list.

The result of this examination pre-

sents a perplexing problem, which
may necessitate a special ruling from
the civil service board. This problem
hinges around the temporary appoint-
ment of captain held by Henry A.
Lewis, in command of the traffic bu-
reau, who is sixth on the list made
public yesterday.

Although a temporary vacancy as
captain exists, resulting from a leave
of absence granted to Chief of Police
Jenkins, no permanent appointment
can be made, it is said.

Lcni May De Replaced.
Under civil service rules all vacan-

cies existing in any municipal de-

partment must be filled from eligi-
ble lists furnished by the civil serv-
ice bureau. In the case of one va-
cancy such appointment must be made
from the first three persons on the
list.

The problem which will confront
Mayor Baker in this case will be
whether Captain Lewis will be per-
mitted to retain his present title when
five men stand higher on the list for
the position than does Captain Lewis.

Captain Lewis is recognised as one
of the best authorities in the city on
traffic problems, and in fact com-
manded the traffic bureau under a
title of lieutenant, which he holds in
the civil service records. It is not be-

lieved that the examination will re-

sult in any cnange in the personnel of
the traffic bureau, but It is possible
that Captain Lewis may have to re-

turn to his title as lieutenant and one
of the three men now at the head of
the list ret the appointment aa act-
ing captain.

Men Are Landed.
Mayor Baker said last night that

he had not been officially notified of
the results of the examination and
would make a careful Investigation
before making any statements. He
lauded Captain Lewis' work at the
head of the traffic bureau and la-

mented the fact that he did not ap-'pe- ar

higher in the standings. The
three men who are at the head of the
list, the mayor stated, presented ex-
cellent material for captains of the
bureau. Indicating that the mayor
would not hesitate to nominate any
of tho leaders in the event that a
vacancy Is said to exist.

The complete results of the examination
r as follows: Fred M. West, soldier,

100 ntr cent: John P. Van Overn. soldier.
94.88 per cent: Ben X. Wade, soldier. B0.88
per cent; Raymond J. Ellin, 80.6a; .Archis
y. Leonard. 8S.S2; Henry A. Lewis, 87.77;
H A. Thatcher. 86.22; Patrick R. Maloney,
8.Y55; R. t,. Crn, 84.66; John C. Moloney,
S3. 33: Lawrence V. Russell, 81.77: William
K. Robson, 80; Frederick Mallett, 79.11;
William W. Bunn. 76.44.

BOOB CHARGE ADMITTED

PKISOXT2R ALLOWED TO BUY

TICKET HOME.

Andrew Carr&sco Arraigned in
Court on Charge of Threat-

ening to Kill Wife,

James Stewart, be what he may In
the estimation of police officers, holds
no inflated opinion of himself.

"We find." said Deputy District
Attorney Graham yesterday In bring-
ing Stewart's case before Presiding
Judge Tazwell, "that the defendant
is charged with attempting to use
on automobile belonging to Harry C.
"N'ealy. without the owner's authority.
The jury recommends his parole, on
the grounds that he was 'merely a
country boob." "

"Do you agree with the grand
Jury?" the Judge Inquired of the pris
oner.

"Yes, sir, I do In every respect,'
was the prompt response.

Stewart was sentenced to six
months in tha county jail, paroled and
permitted to buy a ticket to bis home
in Illinois.

Andrew Carraseo was charged with
threatening to kill his wife and car
Tying a concealed revolver.

BLIND M IS ATTACKED

TV, C. "WEGENER IS CHARGED
' ilVITil RRTJTATj ASSATJIT.

Enraged Grocer Also Accused of
Striking Afflicted' Man's Wife

for Interfering.

TV". C. "Wegener, a grocer was ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of at
tackinir H. L. Wright, a blind man
"Mrs. Wright rwore to the complaint,
Riieging that Wegener also struck
her when sha stepped between th
quarreling men.

Wright became Mind while working
en the highway near The Dalles two
weeks ago, while attempting to make

4 come money to complete the pay-
ments on a truck he had bought re-
cently. Yesterday Mrs. Wright drove
her husband In from Oregon City,
where the young couple live at pres-
ent, to talk to Wegener about a
grocery bill. Wrlghfa eyes were
bandaged, rendering him absolutely
sightless, It is eaid.

While talking about tha bill Weg-
ener threatened, it is reported, to at-
tach tha truck, and In the resulting
quarrel the blind man is said to have
truck at him but missed. Wegener

then knocked Wright down according
to the complaint, and wha Mrs.

McDOJALD MAYER. (Louise .been spending- theMRS. Is being cordially wel- -' parents. Dr. and Mrs.
by many of her old lI and now Is planning to leave within

friends who are entertaining infor- - a few day for New York city, where
mally for her. Small dinners and teaa!B.he wUl take "Pecial work at Colum- -
that bring- - together a few intimate
friends seem to be the favorite forma
of entertainment for the majority of
visitors this season.- - Mrs. Hall Lusk
will be dinner hostess for Mrs. Mayer
on Thursday and an informal tea is
scheduled for yie afternoon. Since the
marriage of Mr. Mayer and Louise
Bradley four years ago the couple
lived in New York but they soon willgo to Milwaukee, Wis., to reside. Mrs.
Mayer will remain with her relatives
here until about October 1.

W. Judge Morrell and Miss Florence1
Johnson, both former Pprtlanders,
were married In Phoenix, Ariz., Au-
gust 31. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. M. J. Johnson of Portland and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Morrell of this city. He
served overseas with the 130th en-
gineers and was for two years sta-
tioned in France. The marriage was
In the home of Lieutenant and Mrs.
Paul J. Lynch, the former having
been with the 130th also. Mr. Morrell
Is with the Salt River Valley Water
Users' association in which project
several former Portlanders are active-
ly interested.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O'Brien anddaughters, Anita and Irene, have just
returned from a trip to Yellowstonepark.

Miss Madeline and Gladyce Barettehave returned from an interesting
visit in Victoria and the San Juan
islands. Mrs. Frank Maynard and
Mrs. J. T. Quigley were among thehostesses who entertained for them
when they visited the Quigley sum-
mer home at Seola, near Seattle.

Miss Dorothea Clinton, who has
been at Chicago university, has re-
turned to th city and is at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Ella J. Clinton.

Portland alumnae of Kappa Alpha
Theta will meet this evening In room
E, central libaray.

The board of the Portland Fruitand Flower mission will meet Thurs-day moaning in the Day nursery. An
important business matter is to be
considered.

Of interest to manv friend., nf h
bride and bridegrom will be the mar-riage this evening of Miss SusanGreen and Hoinrieh Schmidt. Theceremony will be solemnized in Aber-
deen, Wash., with tha Rev rhrlMcDermott, who performed the ceremony for the bride's mother 25 yearsago. officiating.4 The bride is a rel-
ative of Mrs. Henry Wessinger and
airs, rrea ureen and has visited in
Portland on several occasions. She
Is the daughter of Mrs. Charles Green
of Aberdeen.

Father Francis Leipzig, who is now
stationed at Sheridan, where he has

growing parish, was a visitor inms city yesterday.
Mrs, F. N. Glade and her son Alex

ander are spending a few Havn at
the Mallory, en route to her home
in Oakland. She will be rememberedby former St. Helen's Hall pupils asuerma von Holt. She and her sisterMarie came to tho hall from Hono-
lulu. After her marriage she lived in
tho Sandwich islands and Dresden.

The engagement of Miss Anna
Clarke and Ted Coursen has lust
been announced. The bride-eie- ct is
evening chief operator for the EastAnkeny office of the Pacific StatesTelephone company, and Mr. Coursen
is in charge of the advertising for
the Ghirardelli company of San Fran-
cisco for the field including Califor
nia, Washington and Oregon. The
marriage will take place In thespring. Both Miss Clarke and Mr.
Coursen have many friends who are
Interested in their engagement.

Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edward Clark III (Hazel
Dolph), have returned from a visit
to the seashore.

Miss Clara Eliot, who for two years
nas been, research secretary for Pro
fessor Irving Fisher of Yale, has

Wright interfered, the enraged grocer
strnck her.

Chief of Police Jenkins and Deputy
City Attorney Stadter declared yes
terday that this was one of the most
brutal cases of assault that had come
to their attention for some time.Wegener's bail was fixed at $100
unci the case will be tried in munici-
pal court this morning.

ALBANY COW IS CHAMPION

660.25 Pounds Butterfat, 10,926,5
of Milk Smashes World Record.
ALBANY. OT, Sept. 7. (Special.)

Jean Marigold of St, Mawes, a Jersey
cow owned by Robert L. Burkhart of
this city, is the champion cow of the
world in the class above the age ofIt years. Mr. Burkhart received this
word yesterday from the officers of
the American Jersey Cattle club.

During the last year Jean Marigold
produced 666 25 pounds of butterfat
and 10,926.6 pounds of milk. This is a
record for cows older than 13. She is
15 years old. During the official test
she was milked three times a day.

Jean Marigold is one of the splen-
did herd of puie-bre- d Jerseys owned
by Mr. Burkhart, who for many years
has been one of the best known Jer-
sey breeders in the Etate and is a
former president of the Oregon Jer-
sey Cattle club. Mr. - Burkhart re-
cently sold his dairy ranch just east
of this city and will soon sell his
Jersey herd, but he expects to re-
tain Jean Marigold as his family cow.

Knowledge of Conduct Denied.
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 7. (Sp-

ecialsHenry D. Coffman, aged 21,
is In the county jail here wondering
about the eVents which led o his in

summer with her
W. G. Eliot Jr..

university. Miss Eliot has many
friends who will be interested In her
work and will be glad of an oppor-
tunity to greet her before she goes
away once more. The Eliots have
been to the beach for the summer,
and wre at Hood River for a short
time, but returned recently. Dr.
Eliot is pastor of the Church of Our
Father.

Miss Margaret Thurmond of Port-
land and Mrs. O. E. Thurmond of
Seattle have been visiting their sis-
ter, Mrs. E. F. Rantenbrg at Seaview,
Wash., for the past three weeks.

r
Dr. and Mrs. Charles C, Petheram

(Virginia Wilson) left last night for
a two months'' trip to New York,
where Dr. Petheram will attend
clinics and take further post-gradua- te

work. Mrs. Petheram will spend part
of her time in Washington, D. C,
visiting her. parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Clarence True Wilson.

A charming English matron, Mrs.
Scott-Alle- n, was honored guest yes-
terday at tea with Mrs. J. Guy Rich-
ards (Margaret Hewett) as hostess.

Another interesting visitor honored
was Misa Agnes Adele Lonergan, a
brilliant woman, who is a lawyer of
Chicago and who is now the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lonergan. The
latter gave the luncheon for Mise
Lonergan and a coterie of friends.

In compliment to Miss Constance
Piper, who will leave today for New
York city to continue her work in
the field of music. Miss Mayme Helen
Flvnn entertained yesterday at an
Informal tea at' her apartments in the
Multnomah hotel. The guest list in-

cluded a number of prominent musi
cal folk of the city. Mrs. Henry W.
Metzger assisted the hostess in re-
ceiving and at the tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Frost of 1025
Grand avenue North, are receiving
congratulations upon the arrival of a
baby daughter on August 18, to be
called Laura Ellen.

'

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 7. (Special.)
Miss Harriett Elizabeth Van Tassel,
daughter of J"udge and Mrs. F. E. Va.it
Tassel of this city, became the bride
of Walter Arbuthnot of Eugene, at
the Van Tassel home 717 Broadalbin
street yesterday afternoon. Dr. D.
V. Poling, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Albany, officiated.

A reception followed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Arbuthnot left on a wed-
ding trip to Portland and other cities.
They will make their hqme in Eu-
gene, where Mr. Arbuthnot is em-
ployed In the store of the J. C. Penney
company. Mrs. Arbuthnot is a gradu-
ate of the albany high school and
the University of Oregon. She was
graduated from the university last
year.

Women's Activities
TABOR PARENT-TEACH- -MST ASSOCIATION will hold its

itlal fall meeting Thursday at
2:30 P. M. In the school assembly hall.
A programme of interest to the com-
munity will be presented and every
mother'in the district is Invited to at-
tend and identify herself with the as-
sociation. Speakers from child wel-
fare and visiting nurse organizations
will be present. After the programme
tea will be served. There will be en-
tertainment for the children in an ad-
joining room.

The Camelia Social club will meet
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
T. G. Williams, 962 East Ninth street
North. She will be assisted by Miss
Cole, Mrs. H. Wiltshire, Mrs. Thaxter
Rfeed and Mrs. Hawley. This is the
first meeting of the fall and all mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Mrs. A. B. Manley will entertain the
Ladies' Aid of the Central Methodist
Episcopal church at her home this
atternoon.

Chapter F, P. E. Q- - sisterhood, will
be entertained at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Carlos, 1S55 Sandy boulevard,
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

carceration charged with disturbing
the peace. During the night Monday
he is said to have armed himself witha club and driven his fellow employes
at a sawmill near Logan from the
bunk house. They were unable to re
gain admittance and Sheriff Wilson
was sent for to aid in his capture.
When brought to the jail here he dis-
claimed all knowledge of the affair
and stated that his brain must have
been affected by a football accident
several years ago.

Extra! Orpheum show tonight.-Ad- v.

Extra! Orpheum show tonight.-Ad- v.

Extra! Orpheum show tonight.-Ad- v.
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new word in the m

feminine vocabulary

spares you the embarrassment of asking ,
FAG-O-SA-

N

a sanitary napkin and assures your getting the
only Sphagnum Moss filled napkin the one that
will meet your requirements more satisfactorily
than ever before. iI

Now when need arises;
,

' simply say FAG-O-SA- N

If your dealer hasnt FAG-O-SA- we win be happy to supply you direct.

THE SPHAGNUM PRODUCTS CO.
Seffios-Hinc- h Bide

PORTLAND, OREGON

M'JIDOO ID COLBY

COMING TO

Headiiners in Democratic
Campaign Announced.

DRIVE WILL BEGIN SOON

Party's Candidate to Be In Port
land Sunday and Speak

Auditorium Monday.
at

William Gibbs McAdoo and Baln-brid- ge

Colby, secretary of state, will
campaign in Oregon. They will be
among the headiiners in the Oregon
democratic speaking campaign.

At a conference of county chairmen
and members of the state central
committee yesterday, held in demo-
cratic headquarters, it was decided to
open the campaign September 15. It
is to be a campaign of argument, and
Breakers will be sent into every
county. There will be from one to a
dozen speeches by democratic advo-
cates in each county between Septem-
ber 15 and the eve of the election in
November.

Eastern Oregon speakers will be
brought to the western part of the
state and vice versa. While the spea-
ker' bureau has not been organized, a
list of talkers has been prepared and
they will be kept active. The com-
mitteemen were assured that there
is not much of a campaign sack, but
such as there Is will be us ad to keep
the spellbinders moving. The stale
committee will probably pay rail
road fares, while the local county
committees will, stand the hotel bills.

Seme Counties Unorganized.
Dr. C. J. Smith, state chairman, re

ceived word during the meeting that
McAdoo and Colby will be in the state.
The managers want to have McAdoo
at the Pendleton Round Up and for
speaking dates in Astoria and Marsh-fiel- d,

if possible. Secretary Colby Is
wanted for Portland and Ashland.

In counting noses it was discovered
that there are a few counties which
have not been organized and into
these the stats committee will dis-
patch organizers to get the local ma-
chinery in operation. On the other
hand, there are counties in good con-
dition. E. W. Cruse, of Jackson, an-
nounced that Jackson county is ready
for the contest and has a complete
democratic ticket from constable up
and an organization which extends
into every precinct. Judge Cruse
even predicted that the democrats will
elect two representatives to the legis-
lature from that county.

Leaders Quite Hopeful.
Organization in Multnomah county.

It developed, is moving rapidly. When
the county committee was organized,
with Dr. Hedlund as chairman, there
were 150 precinct committeemen.
There are 413 preojnets in the county
and Chairman Hedlund assured thegathering that he has nearly 700 com-
mitteemen and
the latter being women.

JJemocratto leaders present felt de
cidedly chipper over the prospect and
when they adjourned they had morenope or carrying Oregon for Cox and
Roosevelt than when the meeting
opened.

The committee is still disconcertedover the way Cox has been sent to
Portland. The party's candidate forpresident will be in Portland all day
Sunday, but cannot make a political
talk on account of the day. He will
be entertained, however, by a tripover the Columbia highway and hispublic meeting will be held Monday
coon at tha auditorium. The committee feels confident that there will be
an overflow meeting which Cox willr.ave to address.

DEBATE CHALLENGE ISSUED

Elton Wat kins Urges Discussion of
League on Republicans.

Elton Watkins. democratic presi-
dential elector, has sent a challenge
to debate the league of nations withrepublican electors and certain othercandidates. Mr. Watkins forwarded
his formal request for a debate yes-
terday to T. H. Tongue Jr., republi-
can state chairman, as follows:

In view of the fact that the league of
nations covenant is tne main issue before
the Americaa people and. whereas, the can- -
uiaai.es ot me repuDiican party areagainst the league, while a great portion
oi tne rann ana rue or tne republican
party, taking the position of Senator Mc-Na-

and Taft. is for thleague; and. whereas, the democratic party
ana lis candidates savor tne league. Itseems to me that, in view of the import-
ance of tha issue, the people should have
the benefit a discussion thereof would
yield.

1. therefore, aq a democratic president lal

w
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FURS and MYSTERY
By jr. M. Umsrar.

The fur business has always felt the
paralyzing effect of war as much as
any other business and far more than
some other lines o-- business. This is
probably due to the fact that America,
almost since its discovery, has been a

country.
When the war of 1812 broke out, fur

conditions in this country were quite
different from those of a hundredyears later. At that time the annual
collection of skins was far in excess
of their domestic consumption and
most of the furs exported were sold
at the fur markets of London. With
the war on the market value of skins
dropped till trapping was unprofit-
able.

During our war of 1J60-6- S thou-
sands of former hunters and trappers
joined the colors. As a consequence,
prices of skins were high and the col-
lection far below the demand.

The havoc created by the world war
resulted in far greater loss to the fur
business than did tho earlier conflicts.
Practically all of the countries at war
were heavy consumers of furs from
this country. When their ports were
closed to American shipping the prices
of skins began to tumble. Merchants,
In the face of rapidly changing con-
ditions, brought in but small lots, a
fact which further depressed the fur
market.

Many trappers, too, used to receiv-
ing far higher prices for their pelts,
refused to accept the low prices of-
fered, and trapping was almost at a
standstill until the demand for skins
for military use somewhat strength-
ened the fur market.

With the close of the war the de-
mand for furs for consumption both
at home and abroad has increased to
a point far "beyond that of pre-w- ar

days, and far beyond the supply. As
the demand increased substitution
likewise increased. Make sure of the
furs you are buying by seeking a re
liable furrier, for the immense amount
of substitution makes a rich harvest
for the unscrupulous dealer.

Beware of the Wolf In Sheep's
Clothing.

(To Be Continued.)
(Copyright, 1920.) Adv,

lector, challenge the republican presl
dentlal electors and Mr. Stanfield. candl
date for the United (States senate and C.
N. MeArthur, a candidate for congress, to
a series of joint debates en said ques-
tion, to be held throughout Oretan h- -
tween now and etecTion the times, places
ana an arrangements to be perfected byyou ana tne democratic state chairman.

This challenge is issued to the above
named persons because they are the
official standard bearers of their party and
their utterances would be binding, as
would mine, on our respective parties. If
the foregoing candidates hesitate de
bate this issue and you will so inform me
of that fact and will designate some one
else to speak officially for them, I shal
be delighted to serve the people by de- -
Dating witn said substitutes. An imme
dlate acceptance is hopefully urged. Re
spectfully. Kt.TOM WATK1XS.

3 E SUITS FILED

AFTER 2 8 YEARS, BIAGGIE WAT
SOX ASKS SEPARATIOX.

Beatrice V. Peterson Alleges Her
Mate Abused Her and Ivab

Lea ell Charges Desertion.

After 28 years of married life.
Maggie Watson is ready for a sepa
ration from Findlay Watson. She
auks $60 a month alimony and alleges
she was deserted a year ago. Her
husband is in Park City, Utah, and
declines to live with her. she says
The couple have two children, both
grown.

Beatrice V. Peterson yesterday
filed suit for a divorce from Robert
C. Peterson, who she alleges cursed
and abused her and made false accu-
sations as to her character. They
were married in March, 1919, and have
a child, whose cus
tody the mother desires.

A divorce is sought by Ivan N.
Leach from Henry 1". Leach, to whom
she was married August 5, 1919. De-
sertion is given as the grounds. Mrs.
Leach wants restoration of
maiden name. Ivah N. Powell.

her

Water Division Protested.
OREGON CITY. Or., Sept. 7. (Spe-

cial.) W. W. Irvin filed uit In the
circuit court today against Edwin
and Olga Netters asking an order to
restrain the defendants from using
water from a creek adjoining their
land. The complaint alleges that the
defendants have been appropriating
water from the creek to the detriment
of his land. Irvin also asks for dam
ages of $500.

Linn Grand Jury Is Drawn.
ALBANY, Or., Sept. 7. (Special.)

A grand jury-whic- h will consider all
criminal matters arising in Linn
county during the next three months
was drawn in the state circuit court
here today when Judge Kelly con
vened the September term of court.

orn Out In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when heasks: "What's the matter, Daddy?"
there's tone of solemn anxiety in hi3 little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and. rushes to your side, but hishappy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

You owe it to the happiness and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen inIntellect. You are tha sun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening-- clouds hoverover their heads the instant you show signs..... .
of being? "outof sorts" or "under the wsather."rinn', imwil Kw KAnlA.nn- V. V

y,f"'.-l-Li?- i
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The Great General Tonic
will banish that "tired feeling-- " and dispel that worn-o-at

look. It will renew your strength and vieor. overcome
the rsvishinn; effects of overwork and worry, revive your
spirits and increase your hold on life. Being a refresh-ing appetizer, a valuable aid to digestion and a worthypromoterof the general health, becauseof its positive re-
vitalizing- and reconstructive value, its use is especially
desirable in cases of subnormal conditions. If you sufferfrom nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness tw
wasting- - illness, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene-
ficial. It tones up the entire system and keeps you
feeling fit. Ask your druggist for a bottle todsj.

Sole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Kansas City.

For sale by all druggists, always in stock at
Owl Drug Co. -- .

i
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Release forYvbmeriwho Suffer ft

m

The multitude of American women who suffer terribly day after day
and year after year from ills peculiar to theirsex is almbstbeyond belief,

yet there is hardly a town or hamlet in the United States wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored
to health from someof the worst forms of female ills.and often avoided
operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.
Carrollton. Kv. " I suffered almost

two years with female weakness. I
could not walk any distance, ride or
take any exercise at all without resting.
If I swept the floor or did any kind of
work it would bring my sickness on.
I was weak and languid, had no energy,
and life was a misery to me. I was
tinder the care of a good physician for
several months and tried other reme-
dies. I had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and decided to
try it. After taking twelve bottles I
found myself much improved and I
took six more. I have never had any
more trouble in that respect since. I
have done all kinds of work and at
present am an attendant at a State
llospital and am feeling fine. I shall
always recommend yourVegetableGom-pound.- "

Li i.t.i an Tharp, 824 South 6th
Street, Carrollton, Ky.

The members are Sterling H. Goin of
Shelburn. Walter K. Witchey of Al
bany, L. Wells of Halsey,

Yates of Oakvllle. Frank T.

;.JUtXjn!l'JWMl'-iT- 1

Do not Time to

Used externally

Onalaska, Wis. "Every month' I
had such pains in my back and lower
part of stomach I could not lie in bed.
I suffered so it seemed as though I
would die, and I was not regular either.
I suffered for a year and was unfit to do
my housework, could only wash dishes
once in a while. I read an advertise-
ment of what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound had done for
other women and decided to try it. It
6urely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now and can do my own
housework without any trouble at alL
I will always praise your medicine as
I do not believe there is a doctor that
can do as much good for female weak-
ness as can Lydia E. linkham's Vege-
table Compound and you may us
these facts as a testimonial." Sirs.Ister E. Warner, It. 1, Box 69,
Onalaska, Wis.

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the CurativeValue of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO UVNIM. MASS.

William
Joseph

Thayer of Sclo, John Bender of Jor-
dan and Quincy Ei. Propst of Price.
Judge Kelly appointed Mr. Wells
foreman.

)oming events cast their shadows
allow the

Pass with Nature Unaided

THE sculpturing of a statue is a greater thing than the
bf it ; and so the growth of the unborn

infant under its mother's influence is no less important
than its entrance into the life that follows.

No woman awaiting the joy of coming motherhood should
allow the days to pass without giving nature a helping hand.
Mother's Friend is a veritable balm for the nerves, an intensely
penetrating application that softens the muscles, relaxes nervous
tension of the delicate organism involved in maternity, and pre-

pares the way for an easier, quicker, and practical delivery.

USED BY THREE GENERATIONS
As a direct and powerful aid for the relief of the distressing

phases in expectancy, and in the alleviation of the hardships that
usually come with child-bearin- g.

Mother's Friend
At all Druggists

XT-rit- for special booklet on MOTHERHOOD and BABY, free
Bradfteld Regulator Company, Dept. A-2-3, Atlanta. Ga.

Preparatory School
Registration This Week

September 13
An Accredited School for Ambitious Men in which personal help
of Instructors and enthusiasm of students make possible unusual

speed and thoroughness in preparation for college.

Call at, telephone, or address Div. C.

Oregon Institute of Technology Y. M. C A.

IAll TTE

We Are Now Able to Make
Immediate Delivery on These

"LAUN-DRY-ETTE-
S"

See Demonstration at

Electric Maid Shop
133 Tenth SU Phone Bdwy. 4024

"Let the Electric Maid
Do Your Work- -

Use Cocoanut Oil
For 'Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Mulsified cocoanui
oil shampoo twhich is pure and en-
tirely greaseless), is much better than
anything else you can use for sham-
pooing, as this can't possibly Injur
the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonsful of Mulsified will niaka
an abuncance of rich, creamy lather,
and cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out easily,
and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It
is very cheap, and a few ounces i

f nmiirh to last everyone in the fainilv
for months. Be sure your druggist
gives you Mulsified. Adv.


